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Romans 12:10b, 15-16 

Genuine love, regardless of personal status, honors others. “Outdo one another in showing honor.” 

 

Honor is expressed through entering the lives of others. Rejoice with those who rejoice, weep with those who weep. 

 

Honor actively pursues the hard work of harmony. 

 

Am I living my life “in view of God’s great mercy? 

1. Do your external situations determine your response with others? 

2. Do you take the lead in honoring others? 

3. How are you at actively listening? 

4. What is your typical response to conflict?  

What’s happening with the Lighthouse family... 

Because relationship with one another is at the core of being a disciple of Christ, we invite you to find 
community and experience spiritual transformation through LCC’s groups, classes, events, and service opportunities. 

Weekly bulletin & fill-in sermon notes • See www.lighthousehome.org/bulletin 
Ways to give • Visit www.lighthousehome.org/give  

Share your prayer requests with us at www.lighthousehome.org/prayer 
Newer to Lighthouse? Text HELLO to 253-201-2024 and we will be in contact with you! 

View our monthly financial highlights: www.lighthousehome.org/finances 

Coffee With Us: Come enjoy a cup of coffee and conversation with our ministry leaders and pastors. We will be serving up our 
yummy lattes! If you are new to Lighthouse, we have a gift for you. 10:15am in the Coffee Shop (Building 2) on April 10. No 
registration required. Everyone is welcome. 

Journey to the Cross: Join us for a contemplative, interactive prayer walk during Holy Week. Come alone, with your spouse, as a 
family, or together as a home group. As you navigate at your own pace through 13 stations, reflect and experience the journey of 
Jesus in the days leading up to His death and resurrection. Journey to the Cross runs Tuesday through Thursday, April 12-14. 
Tuesday is reserved for our families with kids 0-18 years. For more details and links to sign up for a time slot, visit 
www.lighthousehome.org/journey. 

Good Friday Service: Please join us as we remember the sacrifice that Jesus made for us. 7:00pm on Friday, April 15. Visit 
www.lighthousehome.org/good-friday. 

Easter Gatherings: Let's celebrate our LIVING Savior! Saturday, April 16 at 6:00pm. Sunday, April 17 at 8:30am, 10:00am with ASL, 
and 11:30am. KM2 will be offered during all of our Easter Sunday gatherings. Visit www.lighthousehome.org/easter. 

Easter Baptisms: We will be celebrating with baptisms during our Easter weekend gatherings. Children 11 years and younger who 
want to be baptized need to attend our Baptism Class. This class is at 6:45pm on Tuesday, April 5. Children must attend with a 
parent or guardian. Click here for a link to register for this class. Students 12-17 years interested in being baptized, contact Pastor 
Jared Litke (jared@lighthousehome.org). Adults 18+ wanting to be baptized, contact Pastor Ryan Doughty 
(ryan@lighthousehome.org). For more details about baptism at LCC, visit www.lighthousehome.org/baptism. 

Tuesday Nights at LCC: Tuesday nights April 19 - June 13 will feature a parenting study called Art of Parenting for anyone in any 
type of parenting role: parents, foster parents, grandparents, all types of guardians. Along with this study for adults, kids 0-18 
years will have the opportunity to be involved in focus groups including Bible Builds (4 years - 4th graders), Ignite (5th graders), 
and Youth Group (6th-12th graders). Parents of kids attending Bible Builds must be participating in Art of Parenting or volunteering 
on Tuesday nights. Limited childcare for little ones 0-4 years is available. For all the details and links to register for any or all of 
these activities, visit www.lighthousehome.org/tuesday-night. Registration is required for Art of Parenting, Bible Builds, and 
childcare. 

Family Support Training - Serving Children Through Challenges: Our first training in this three-part series features a panel 
presentation focused on the following topics: children experiencing trauma, loss, and grief, emotional and mental special needs, 
physical and development challenges, and neurodivergent profiles. All KM2 volunteers and everyone who works with kids is 
invited. Saturday, April 23 from 9:30am-11:00am in Room 320 (Building 2). A continental breakfast will be served. Visit 
www.lighthousehome.org/support-training for a link to register. 
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